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ets arc gooi

bl size
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a jmii1 iiianK--

gcueicus double- -

Gooi.l weight, too.

fcogtry sort that bur

den without warming you;

light, mellow and so soft that

it's a pleasure to snuggle un-

der thern. We know of noth-

ing in other stores to equal

thern nt loss than f4.60 or $5.

THE ARCADE.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

weather for. twenty-fou- r hour
Milling at 5 V- - . yesterday, furnished
by the United States Department of Ag-

riculture, weathor bureau.
Maximum temperature, 49 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 31 degrees.
Precipitation, .33 Inch.
Total precipitation from September lit

ISM, to date, 22.50 Inches.
Deficiency of preclpltalton from Sep-

tember 1st, 1895, to date, 4.01 Inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ito blend tea Is the best. 'Ask your
grocer for it, and take no other, .

' Meany fs the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

What brings people back to the Asto-

ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
be It's one thing, and May, be It's another.
But the fact remains-ba- ck they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Tard Is
proud of It. .. .

No excuse for sleepless nights when you
can procure One Minute Cough Cure. This
will relieve all annoyances, cure the most
severe cough, and give you rest and
health. Can you afford to do without It?
Chas. Rogers.

6HIL01TS CURE, the "Treat Cough
and Croup Cure, is In great demand
Pocket size contain twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love It Bold
by J. W. Conn.

NOTICE.

The lUh series of the Astoria Building
and Loan Association will be opened Jnn
uary 1st, 1890. Those wishing to subscribe
will please rail on the secretary on or
before tint date.

W. I Robb. Secretary,
111 11th Street.

FOR RENT.

' Three comfortably f'lrnlsJwd rooms,
wltfh first --class table board, at Mrs. Hot-den'- s.

corner 9Mi and Duans streets.
board without room If desired.

THE BON TON.

Nw Restaurant-8rv- es all the dell-cad- e

of the season at the lowest prices,
Open until midnight. Special attention
given to theatre parties. No. 671 Commer
cial street.

s.)

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OP FAJRE.

For a dinner, served on the Dining cars
of the Ohdcago, Milwaukee and Be. Paul
Railway, wUI be sent to any address on
receipt of a two cent postage stamp. Ap
ply to Geo. H. Heafford, Gem! Paaen
ger Agent. Old Colony Building, OhlOago,
Illinois.

FOR THOSE WHO EAT

For the remarkably small sum of U
cents one can procure an excellent chick-
en dinner every Sunday at the popular
"Denver Kitchen," east side of 9th street
between Astor and Bond. Mr. Richard-
son, the proprietor, also assures the pub-
lic that they can obtain at hla place a

d, we!1', served breakfast, din-
ner or supper any day In the week for
the above mentioned price. Give him a
call and be convinced that he speaks the
truth.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist,
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make s twist;
But if one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That Is, when It's twisted with any

oih.r twine than MARSHALL'S.

FROM NOW UNTIL SPRING

Overcoat and winter wraps will be In
fashion. They can be discarded, tempor-
arily while traveling In Hie artearn liea'ed
trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway. For solid comfort, for
(peed and for seafy, no other line cam

rompar 'With this goeat railway of the
West. .

ECONOMY IN FUEL.

The Eureka Fuel Eeonaivlier U a sc-

ientific, preparation wihlcto augment the
Intensity of coal and wood .toeot In tins
proportion of S3 per cent.

If the direction printed ou each pack-
age Is carerufly otwomd, Uie Eureka
CoaJ Economlscr w4U give to any ordina-
ry or middling coa: tihe uaims value as
UMt of superior quality.

The Eureka Fuel Ucononlzer prevents
the shoots, the clnxlora and the formation
of smoke, which may spoU, In an apart-
ment, so many wiCuuibie Article, suoh
an curtains, pointings, etc.

The Eureka burns any kind of gas
which might destroy the breafhliible air;
apartment and favtorle In 'vhlch It Is
used are conquenf.y mors healiiiy and
comfortable. In lean than Ave minutes,
one can obtain a very brUk firs wtricb
wUI tost thirty hours without being d

up and without any addition of fresh
coal. Hence an economy of coal, work
and money.

The lOureka Bronomlier produons a titan
more soft and more conecnt feted; when
a normal heat Is wanted, the vontiantlon
muni b partly stopped and, again, an
economy In fuol Is to b railed upon.

We guaranteo that our preparation pro-
duces no Injurious effuct on the health,
and does not affect tn any way stoves,
rangos, gralUH, etc.

Large consumers can oltaln the p ro-
il uct, which w do not nesttais In term-
ing "imrvclous," at much more reduced
pricea.

Bacih pat'kiwe bears, with very fwpHcft
d:rotkns, our trade murk, representing
four hands crossed together above a
lion with this motto: "In union there
U strength." Any couMurfefter shall be
dealt according to law.

We recwlve too frequently apiJIcaitions
for eiunpJes, an 1 It to with nvrut that
we are comp-.U'ei- l to refuse the sending
of tiie wiirie. Heretofore w have lib- -
oiV.ay given away eaimplcs In srdnr to
popularize our produot, but we cannot
eff irvi to su;port sud) hN.vy oxpwnae any
Imiir-ir-. The moderate prtca of our pro-ilif- -t

t in Hie reach of anyoody who
10 try it. It Itt for tl same rrsson

Hiat m have deridwt to Send It direct on
of V cemU.

To try to to be convinced thUt our pro--
rjii-- m n iimii,n or (niiro.

ii- er,rs e Ah 'puckas,.. sent fres of

line uro.u..y. new Vwtl u.. A.

IIOYAL Baking Powder
J ? been awarded

rDOfi'T.
(Halt until the
assortment Is

broken

Come jMow $
4

end select your

Christmas
handkerchiefs

Albert. Danbar
litis Vli-i- ir WM"Stt 'TrsVsshir-- -' Jj

AROUND TOWN.
Purses at Dunbar's.

Ytster lay's weather decidedly mixed.

Christmas ornaments at Smith's.

For latest holiday novelties, go to P. A.
Stokes.'

Christmas buyers on every street
merchants.

For Holiday Goods, go to the Estes-Cral- n

Drug Store.

The four hundred
force last night.

turned out In full

F. J. Carney went to Portland last night
on a buslnes strip.

The new moon last night did you sec
It over the left shoulder?

L. E. Sellg yesterday returned from a
two weeks' visit in Portland.

Sliver novelties in large variety, at H.
Ekstrom's, 560 Commercial street.

Don't forget the tea and sale from 2
to G this afternoon at Miss Nan Reed's.

Bllkj mittens at Dunbar's.

See our ten cent silk handkerchiefs at
the Oregon Trading Co., 600 Commercial
street.

The finest line of domestio and foreign
perfumes In the city at the Estes-Cral- n

drug store.

Solid silver and plated ware a large as-
sortment, at 11. Ekstrom'B, 660 Commer-
cial street.

A. M. Llndholm, of Young's River, and
A. L. Graham, of Marshal, were In tho
city yesterday. i

Diamonds, watches, Jewelry, suitable
for Christmas presents, at H. Ekstrom'B,
560 Commercial street . v

The merchants yesterday all report
good business and a large Increase in
Bales over Inst year.

C. B. Smith lias the finest display of
Christmas randies tn the city. Ills pi Ices
rannot be beaten In tho clly.

Cream white lisle hose at Dunbar's.

The steamer Telephone yesterday re-
ported a crowd of Christmas traveli rs go
ing to and from the business centers.

Rogers' Drug Stor. headquarters for
Munyon's Remedies, where you will find
a full line. Call for guile. Chas Rogers.

Al. McGlllls, steward of the Telephone,
says that the recent report in the Albany
papers that he was married is erroneous.

Call at Crow's gallery and see those
beautiful holiday mounts Just the thing
to, send with your photograph for Christ-
mas, i

Neckties, Bilk handkerchiefs, s'lk muf
flers, gloves, etc., at P. A. Stokes.'

The El Modelo cigar, Imported exclu
sively by the Corbltt Maclcay Co., Pert- -
land, Is having a great run throughout the
West.

Christmas holly and evergreens ure
making tholr appearance, and the deco-
rations of residences will be vory general
this season.

Burnt leather goods at Dunbar's.

The Sons of Hermann held their regular
meeting last night and decided to give
their annual ball on February 3th, St.
Valentine eve.

Thero are a number of thoso Christmas
dolls left at the library, nnd buyers can-
not do better than to Inspect them btfort
making purchases.

Genuine Findon Unikloeks, Imported
Stork Fish, Anchovies and Holland Her-
ring; also Fine Bloater Mackerel; try
them. Foard ft Stokes Co.

Mr. Gosslln yesterday received a tele
gram from Mr. Hammond, who Is now In
Chicago, stating that he would bo In As-
toria right after tho holidays.

There ore rumors of tho formnllon of n
military company In Astoria, headed by
a prominent society leader, whose it-vic- es

are lb ba offered to the president.

Everything new at Dunbar's.

Nothing Is nirer for a Christmas pr sent
'or your gentleman friends than a box of
El Modelo cigars. Imported by Corbltt
Macleay Co., Portland. For sale by

Go to 1M 8th street, opposite the Court
House, to have your umbrella repa'red or

In ilrst-olas- s style. A complete
stock cf fixtures and repairs always on
hand.

Chas. Erlckso?.of Blind Slouuh, nnd
C. W. Fisher, of Walluskl, came In to the
rlty yesterday to buy Christmas goods.
They report the roads In very bad

Seventy-tw- o Christmas randies for
cents at C. 11. Smith's.
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One of the most useful makeshifts ot
fashion is a wide collar and rovers of
satin, embroidered all over with Jet and
steel or gold and Jet. which can be worn
with any evening dress.

The steward of the Columbine was no-tlc-

coming down off the hill yesterday
morning with three pair of squeaking
chickens. Several people who met him
asked where the roost was.

Buy your Christmas gloves at Dunbar's.

In planning for the entertainment of
your holiday guests, don't forget to order
of your dealer several hoxrs of the M
Modelo rlgar, exclusively Imported by the
Corbltt & Marleay Co., Portland.

Just received, 6t. Gervals, Neufrhatel,
Philadelphia Cream, Kronenkase, Sierra,
Seldom Kane. Kdam. Swiss, Jedyost, and
many other varieties of fine American and

e--I. rvichinil. A. V. Jnhnann. V. Rnlt:
A.li.EICAN CUKLkA FULL ECONOMIZES CO i'i1latnfe T.TeteVson. Tha. Johnson and

btzhest

wii'v. lum tin Johnson, W. k. Jcnson artt
V. H. Johnson, of Chinook, spent yester-

day In the city, shopping for Christmas.

Mr. RL, Durham, the well known ylce--
.., ,. ,- - -- verv xvnrltT' intr" Ittnl VaroureY'or th',,,v. v,ll hinb nt Pnrllnml. w In lh

tits daily Asroitf a v-ifiiaiuA- i saSubday MOBxixa, hEC&nwa Sllf

Ho reports business as fairly good In
the metropolis, notwlth-tandin:- ; tlio blow
of a local political wave.

Linen handkerchiefs, fancy auspcnslcrs,
M P, A. Stokes.'

Whlto metnl goods at prices that sell
themselves at Dunbar's.

Opera glasses, gold and silver mounted
umbrellas and canes, at 11. Ekstrom's,
560 Commercial street.

'"We have the fineU and most complete
assortment of canned fruits that has ever
been placed on this market. You ran
convince yourself of this by giving us a
can. ttgnt cans ror 11.00.

PAT LAWLER & CO.

For nice cut glass bottles go to the
Estes-Cral- n drug store.

nnni . ii,. . i i scone, in the mazes or tne meiry ounce

are irreat demnn.l. Thv .h. There unique ami
most beautiful of gems, varying irri- - i cftec,a notlccd "monK 'If c0

. i .u. tumes: music was excellent" win j i lie iriniiri
but the mood of th Tho win!: out; the dancing good, and each and
doo believes opals change with Forrow
and Joy, and thnt they are the children of
the sunbeam the moonbeam.

Jno Hah.ii, & Co.. 4','J Commercial street,
huve an excellent stock, from which to
choose a iianuooimj and iifefnl Christmas
present, on ist ng of quilted and felt
slippers, gentlemen's as.ort?el embroid-
ered slipper, ladies' and gentlem n's
Miorm Alaska felt lined rubbers and a
complete and stylish line of boots, shoes,
etc.

' Price C. B. Smith's fine Christmas can-
dles, i

' For this week I offer special holiday
bargains ladles' wraps Jarkets 1

have the only first grade and latfst styles
of these goods In the market and am (sel-
ling them for less than he trashy s I ff t' a'
the city Is filled with this season. A hand-
some of umbrellas, the bfst lino of
dress goods at great reductions. I. Cohen,
Low Price Store, 401 Bond Btreet.

finest assortment of Christmas
handkerchiefs Is nt Dunbar's.

Engineer Adams, of the Water-- 1 those nresent were Mr.
works, reports that first half of John Enberg, Misses
new is 2 Mrs. A.
o clock this afternoon water will be

new reservoir on hilt, Ellen Aug. Danle'-on- ,

through the line from Dan
Creek. This marks event his. iclson. C. .Lnrson. Mrs. Larson. Eddie
tory of Astoria which presages future

In a comparatively short time
the tunnel will be completed, and as the
distribution system Is now about finished,
the citizens can soon to see the
new In full operation.

Mrs. D. H. Heekard, wife of the well
Lewis and Clarke rancher, died

suddenly afternoon, flbe had
meen suffering for some li'tle llmo, and
was taken with a sudden turn
for the worse. The Immediate cause of
edath was purpura hemorrhagica. Mrs.
Heekard 52 years old a-- d rm of the
pioneers of tho Lewis and C'ark river,
where leaves mnny frknds end rela.
tlves to niourn her Dr. Estes was
called yesterday afternoon, but before ho
could get to tho residence Mis. Ilcckard
had passed away.

Charles Wlrkkala's saloon, on A.'tor ami
7th Btreeta, which has long been on- - of
the most popular and best patronized
drinking In the city, will son be
moved from Its present lncntfnn to !)--

lot Immediately enst of the rnsl-- o tha-tr- e.

Many improvements will bo rdd'd

tea

for At

Wlikkala krenlrir thr the nonce on concerning me
bin eulnnn had ntni no.! sisr'lor lie Christmas eve.

On'v the r- -t Is necessary that
clga'-- t the bar, be should
by bet tul nt not

the leadership Sunday.
sor tho well i

Call bring BUYERS SELLERS,
friends

One of the most pleasant events of the
coming season will be Mm b clnl
session to be given by the In this
elty on Christmas eve nt ledge
rooms, An elegant Christmas tree be-

ing prepared for occasion and it Is the
Intention of the li. P. O. to lonil It up
with gifts for members nnd their f lemli.
Every member Is entitled to two Itivltn-- 1

'Ions for personal friends, ord r to
obtain such Invitations It re

to leave the names people that
Elks wish to Invite, with Mr F rnlt
vca, not than Sunday next. Presents
'or members to be suspe'uled
from Christmas tree must bo left nt
tho lodge room not later than Tu' sday af-
ternoon. committee will bo niss
to receive them the hall. .

Seo tho 21 and 30 Inch gloves In all the
.'veiling shades at Dunbar's.

One Inst week n

about town In the metiopnlls, who cv.ih
an diamond, was riding In a street
ur lu the End. Tho in

decided to have some fun, so ho
aid his head back aguinst the siat nnd

pretended- - to be a nap. Then ho
put his hand In his pocket and on
tho battery. The prismatic stnams of

Ight flitted to and from tho big slilrl
Jiud. Passengers began lo squirm anil
mdgo away from the sb cp ng n an. Sum
were laughing and others were noaicd.
The owner of the Btud wai calmly
in the remarks about the stning ll:;ht.

"Wake him up and tel. him he's on lire.'
bUggested one wiseacre.

Finally man touched the owner of the

diamond on the arm. At that I -- stunt
the light went out, and the sleeping

with an look on

his
"What It?" be asked of the mini who

had disturbed his supposed slumber.
The partv nthlressed tried lo

out something, but when lie raw that the
light huil he couldn't speak.

The oilier passengers luuehed, and the
pasenger who en n wnk' red rot In-

dignant. argument was about to en-

sue, but a lleutennnt of on

the car nnd tho fun came to an abrupt
end.

Thero no why the pcrp'c et

Astoria go to Portland, San Knin-Cisc-

or any other place for artl-i.- ..

,ii.itiruUta' sundries, or drugs. I

carry as complete an assortment of each
any retail house west of the Reck

Mountains. have Just recelvtd T5 dosen
tooth brushes, from direct Eastern Im-

porters to sell from 5 cents to 73 cents;
lso Prophylactic and Dental Plate toot- -

brushes; t) dozen hair brusnes rrom i.e
to 7 each. Cloth brushes from 10c to 12 51'

each; lather brushes from 10c to $1 earh,
and shoe brushes at all prices; dressing

onibs Co to : 50 different hand-
kerchief extracts In bulk, and a large as-

sortment of In choicest
odors of Imported and domestic manu-
factures, also some very handsome cut
glass bottles filled for holiday presents,
(n fact I carry everything generally torn
In a first-cla- drug store and the low-

est prices. I would like every ons to call
and examine tin so whether you
want to buy or rot. W will take great
pleasure tn showing them.

ROGERS.

OLD SETTLERS.

Clatseip. Peeemler 17 isr-5-

Editor of Astorlan:
Toehiy's Issue of the Astorlan, under the

head of "Stale News," says thnt Mrs.
Elisabeth Hancock was the o'dest person
that ever up on a bom-stea- d

claim, 1 think Mrs. riara rieMurnton. or
Clutsop, will come close to her. if she

does not beat her. She took her claim
In August. and was 'i yt ars old In

hp next Decemhf r. She pro'-e- up
... . . , ,, I'JUUV VI 4",t ' " " n

impone.1 cneese ai foura oeoac. eo, . ; .... .... 8om,.lhinc

i

was
wiwg her raiHMs. ami nan to go
art.). irov iit So It was alwut
nine freun .the time of sett'ement
1m'oi she proved up, mul she was w!l;
on to S3 years old when the final proof I

was made. j

lliiiitbion Is now SS years old aPd ;

I'vlnis her hometend: Is 1

nesltti anil nns nan nrr mr oeer
a year,' ami nns snki some ei m r

V''.or3 C ' ''. ':.J. yesterday on a short business trip. rTTit" i''Jper acre and some at $30 per acre,

enough tQ amount lo over $1,700; has
bought a timber claim on the Nihalcm
with some of the proceeds, and has a
llttlo laid up for future old age.

P. F. STAFFORD.

ASSEMBLY CLUB BALL.

The Social Event of the Season.

The new moon last night was propitious
and the ball given by the Assembly Club
In Fisher's Hall proved to be the society
event of the season. Parson's orchestra.
of Portland, furnished the music the
four hundred were In attendance.

The bull room was a scene of beauty
the sheen of light reflected upon the
dainty and beautiful costumes of the la
dies, contrasted with the regulation even,
inif dress of tho gentlemen, made a plct
ure of pleasing lights and shad s, ever
chancing, like the colors in a Kaieeio

and In were many exquisite
tnein

thenun waswonr.r

in and

line

The

loss.

all to tho full the pleasures of
tho evening. The whole affair pa-se- off
most smoothly and was one of the few
lecherchee events which take place in As-

toria society

SURPRIS EPARTY.

A pleasant surprise party was given to
Mr. and Mrs. in Upper As
torla, Thursday evening. The occasion
was the 21th anniversary of their mar
riage and a large number of
and acquaintances took advantage of the
opportunity to express regard In a
Mibstantlal manner,

One of the visitors, in well turned
speech, presented Mr. and Mrs. Enbe--
with a beautiful china set. Mr. En
berg responded in heartfelt and well
chosen thanking his fr'ends
their unexpected remembrance of the
day, and giving them full charge of the
house. The lareo parlors were e'eared
and pomes anil dancing the time In
to the wee smnll hours. Refreshments
were served, and after wishing Mr. and
Mrs. Fnberg twenty years more of mar-
ried bliss, the party dispersed, well pleas- -
ed with the evening's enjoyment.

city Amonir nnil Mrs
the the Johnnie Enberg, the

piant ready operation. Enberg, C. A. Enberg, C. En- -
tho berg, Frank Llndstrom, Mrs. Llmlsrom

turned Into the the Miss Burner. Mrs
new pipe llcai Danlelson, Lama Danlelson, Arthur

an In the J
her

growth.

expect
system

known
yesterday

yesterday

was

she

places

holiday

the

but

man

innocent

vanished

proved

lanu

enjoyed

Enberg,

Lnrson, Nellie Larson, Theo. Jolinsnn, C.
Charlson, Adolph Johnson, Miss
Johnson, John Carlson, C. G. Palmberp,
Aug. Larson, John Olson, Victor Carl
son, C. Stenberg, Alex Johnson.

ERICKSON'S PET.

Aslila the usual attractions of Aug.
Eiltkson's palace barroom, such as r.ch,
creamy beer, fine old wine whiskeys,

a superb line of the choicest Impoited
domestic cigars, thire is one which Is

deserving of special mention. It Is a pel
fox, to Mr. Erickson by an Ea.-ter- n

friend, Is a perfect beauty. He is as
frollcson and as gentle us a and
pluys for hours with the cat and dog
which go to iniike up a portion of the
zoiilugleul gulden of the establishment
Indeed, these three pets are such staunch
friends that they have been ehristcnul
Thompson's "Happy Family." Co
see them. It Is worth your while.

TAKE NOTICE.

We wish to call the attention of nil Elks
as Mr. Intends no to tins page
reiuitiLlInn hiin l,o social to bed
siimed charge years niro. it absolutely the names

liquors and sold of friends to Invited be left
a musical the In with Mr.. Frank Kegers later Ibiin
the city, under of Pr.ifes-- :

Schwabe, known lani' t.
given nightly. around and AND
your with you.
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Tlio ro ilo wi n:: transfers or real estate
were iiliil In the olllce of Recorder Gun
(lorpon yrsleriliiy :

C. E. Robinson to Mahaly Ccz'.ne,
M005 U0)tipu ai!iuao..i 5.io;

to. Ncilnnd et ul to N. Kimball,
t.'-.- t II flock First addition to
Ocean Grove $

JAPANESE PAPER FT A RTKP.

Devoted to Promoting Closer Commercial
Relations With the United States.

New York lleralil.
The first number of the Japanr

Commercial Pioneer has been pub-

lished. Its object Is to promote com-
merce between he United States and
Japan by givin;; tho people of each coun-
try a more thorouch undorstand'ng of
the commerelnl capabilities nnd the mer-

cantile methods e;f the other. The bal-

ance of trade between the two countries
's at present against the i ntted States.
Tho reason tills has been that the
'iinanei'C have not understood hmv

liny can purchase in the
American n.urk' t.

Tho Herald suggested several months
i'o that commerce would be promoted If
here were some means of making the
'apan'ro hitler neq"aln'ed wl'h 'he

nmifiiclures e.f the United Stuto-t- The
it w paper has been slnrted on these
''"efl, it li'inteil In the J:iimnese
'nngunge In this rlty, mul is to be pent
over to Japan for circulation. It con-

tains IMs of nrtlclen v.hi 'h may be pur- -
bnseil more elu np'v In the Un;b d Plate:

than elsewhere, and In short oil torlal
ets forth the ndvnntnges which wonli

lorrue to Japan by a more extensive
with this country.

'i i e editor, Plilzu Komlo, Mild yert nlnv
the annual Import and exnort trail

japan is .',,i,eiiii.ti,n, anil that
him half the exports are sent to the
""'lid States, while co'ts'dei nbly
'an bn'f the Imnorts nre from here. Ti e
npanese, he sa'ltl, will t'.nd it to tbel- -

to bi " In the fnlt il
ntes, th ' may footer theb

nmi (rrowhi!. American trade.
The rioneeer Is a weekly paper of fifty

pages.

r narnson receives a larger
iii.i for his article on "This Country of
iiirs." which he Is writing for t he I ailles'
'rni Journal, than has been paid te:

iy public, man In America for muga?ln'.
work of a similar nature. His fbst al-
lele. In the Christmas number e,f th
'nnrnal, sold over 100,000 extra ceplis of
be p::per, of which 723,000 were print- -
el as a fust edition.

:i!0

of

so.

iesteretay me nigh-wat- mark was
touched, as far as the present ndm

Is concerned, at the penitent ary.
ays the Salem Post, Superintendent

Gilbert receipting for his three hundred
nel Sfventy-elu'ht- h prisoner. The roster

Is on tho there.

- Secretary Olney has now attained the
distinction of beliiy the d man
in Mic vnitinci.

Awarded
Higjhest Honors World's Fair,

0IJ Medal, Midwinter Fair.

erTif&

CMEAP3

KV TiA I ;i U It? I

'4

ii ,:--' ir V

to Yeats tie Standard. .

m
A STRANGER'S Y?EW.

Letter of a Minister Written from Astoria
to His Home.

Th following taken from a Baltimore,
Md., exchange, written to that paper by
a prominent minister now visiting In As-

toria, will be of general Interest:
Our former pastor, Rev. E. D. Huntley.

LL. D., whoso health has prevented his
taking active work slne-- e he left us Is at
Astoria, Oregon. He writes from there,
under date or November 7th, to a friend
In First Church, from which letter the
following Is an abstract:

Astoria, Or., Nov. 7, 1895.

My Dear Bro. Stevens:
"From the ends of the earth I greet

you; from a city named after John Jacob
Astor, which is literally walled in by
forests that are unsurpassed upon the
elobe. A city whose feet are bathed In
the glorious Columbia, whose waters have
but twelve more miles to run Deiore
rushing Into the arms of the great Pa-

cific. This river, over ono thousand miles
In length, is for tho last one hundred
miles not only the most picturesque, but
tho most wealth producing river In the
world.

"Astoria has a harbor bettor than that
of the 'Golden Gate'-w- lth twenty-nin-e

feet of water at tho lowest t'de, while
New York has but twenty-six- , and New
Orleans but twenty-fiv- e. "The largest sh p

that sails the seas can steer right In, and
lie alongside of any dock or warehouse
on the city's six miles of deep water
frontage.' Its greatest industry Is salmon
fishing, the spring catch of the Columbia
river being the best In the world. As to
healthfulness, this place has 'I the es-

sentials of a first-clas- s Sanltailum. Its
atmosphere has the 'tempered coolness,'
which naturally results from its nearness
to the ocean. It is freighted with the
fragrance of the deep, ealined to epicu-
rean taste, and always unlmpured by ex-

halations suggestive of the fetid swamp
or malarial morass. It Is aromatized by
the fir tree and the pine, and is embal-same- d

by the subtlest chemistries of the
Paclllc skies.

"Well, what of It? Why, my dear
friend, this Is the Paradise to which your
Huntley has been spirited. Here Is where
we, not editorial but personal, my wife
and I. are resting during the early win-

ter. Having been driving ahead for two
years and six months without vacat'on,
during which time I have been out of my
pulpit but three Sabbaths on account of
sickness, we thought It would be proper
to tabernacle here a little whl'c, to thank
the Lord for health restored, and gird
our loins for another fifteen years of holy
service."

THE MINISTERS.

Their Names anil Places of Residence

Rev. E. S. Bollinger, 8th street, between
Harrison and Irving.

Rev. Robert Llelilell, 1H1 7th street.
Ttev. L. J. Trumbull, 518 Exchange street
Rev. G. J. Cchmld, 206 K avenue.
Rev. Johnston McCormac, 478 Grand

avenue.
Rev. E. W. Garner, 512 Franklin avenue.
Rev. W. S. Short, 325 lUth 8tret.

Dlelman, St. Mary's Hos.
pital.

Rev. O. E. Peterson, VM Flavel street.
Rev. J. J. Walter, 110 Bond ctreet.
Rev. Jacobsen, 17GS Franklin avenue.
Rev. .1. J. Holkka, 2S7 ISth street.
Rev. P. Steen, KHiti Franklin avenue.
Rev. J. N. Edlunel, 3iil 31st street.

(HCRCI! SERVICES TOMORROW.

There will be the usual services in the
German language on Sunday afternoon at
2:30 at the Congregational church.

Today Is St. Thomas' day. There will
be divine service at Ht. Thomas church,
Skipanon, at 10:13 a. m. sharp. Boat
leaves on return trip nt 11:30 a. m.

Sunday services at Grace church tomor- -

ow as usual. Morning prayer at 11,

Sunday school nt 12:30. Evening prayer
ot 7:30. Evening service at Holy Inno-tents- ',

Uppertown, at 3:30.

M. E. church The pastor will preach
both morning and evening. Subject of the
evening sermon, "Is Man TotaMy Dc- -

priivi il?" All membt iM of the M. E. Sun
day school ure urged to attend rehearsal
for Chrt-'tm- tomorrow evening.

F.npllst Church Preaching morning and
evening. Subjects, mtistmus sermon,
ami "The Road to Prosperity." Suntla'
school, li. Y. F. V. and prayer m'etlne
at usual time. Chrlslinas tree on Christ
mas ev:. Wo cordially invite the public
to attend.

Norwegian-Danis- h Methodist Church
The African missionaries, J. Arndt and
wife, will speak in the morning at 11

o'clck and 7:30 at night. Christmas day.
tho 23th, there will be service In tl'f
morning nt 11 and 7:30 at night. Christ
mas festival on the 20th at 7:30 In the
evening. All are heartily welcome.

Corgrrgat'cnl c'uKch Frrefathers' eel
bratipii. Spcolnl services during the day.

Morning theme, "Keeping America Chrls- -
Inn." In the evening the pas'or will

deliver a lecture on "Pilgrim Influence
i American Civilization." Excellent and

lnprnprlitte music. Everybody most cor- -
'liaily invited.

Swedish Lutheran Church Services
'biinHy at 10:31 a. m. In Swedish. Sun-
day school at 12:13. No services in the

rnliiiT. Christmas day there w'll be
ai-ly services (luiotta) nt 6 n. m. Snn-ila- y

school festival (Xmas tree) Cbrlst-a- s
tlay nt 8 p. in. sharp. Church d'ors

pen to anyone, and everybody ccrdlHlly
Invited to come and pnrtnke In the re- -

or the Joyful message tiiat a
"invlur hn'' rome into tlie world.

Vi'lu-iiese-r a receipt calls for baking
lowdt r. use the best, the Royal.

MENU FOR SUNDAY.

Breakfast.
Grape Fruit.

Moulded Farina, with Cream.
!!a-he- il Turkey, with Poached Eggs.

Porterhouse Steak.
Stewed Potatoes.

Toasted Crumpets.
Coffee.

Dinner.
Oysters.

Cream of Celery.
Lobster Cutlets.

O'ives. Radishes. Lyons Sausages.
Sweetbreads a la Duxelle.

Cauliflower llollandaise.
Roast Ribs of ellef.

Mashed Potatoes. Siring Beans.
Lettuce Salad.

Maraschino Bavar'an Crtam
Roquefort. Wafers. ..

Coffee.

Supper."
Turkey Salad.
Golden Buck.

Parker House Rolls. Orange Marmalade.
Cake. Tea.

SOCIAL CLUB.

The Upper Astoila Soc'al Cub he'd thflr
rogu'ar meeting last nU-ht- . A ter the bus
iness was finished, the following program
was rendered: Recltat on. Miss Hilma
Peterson: recitation, Eddie Larsen: music
by Mr. Starke and Jones; recitation.
Robbie Wilbur: reading, Thomas twin:
recitation. Miss Bertha Morton; song,
Miss Mable Larsen; reading, Fred John
son: song. Miss Clara Larsen: recitation,
Miss Nellie Larsen: remarks, by Dr. Bar- -
tell; music, by Staike and Jones: reci-
tation. Tonl McCurio. The s.v etv's pa
per, Kodak, was thrn-reae- r and loud'y ap-
plauded. In the debate. ' Tai
niarrletV life hculd be 'preferred.' Silas
B. Smith spoke In tae utrirniativ, arj
W. C. Graves In th negnt've. After a
lively discussion the question was decided
In the negative.

TV" rean hn has n ror J tv?'inmj b rMrded as a le.vliiK i
"

Atlanta Constitution. .

i

t!
If 90U want a sure relief for oalns in the back, side, chest, or

.ujudj. use an

Allcock's
Bear in Mind Not one of the host of counterfeits and imita

tions is as good as the genuine.

Hear Them- -

--aCHftfSTMHS BELLS-- ;

Little Folks and "Old Folks, Too" Are Waiting
for Them to Ring.'

Tis a Pleasure to Give and a Pleasure to Receive

That there may be no disappointment

Foard & Stokes
Hive placed the prices on tbel large assortment of holiday goods, LAMPS, Plated
Ware, etc., lower iban eer.

Call nnd select your present. while the fock is complete.

Has

FOR SALE.

GjV

r.t s . .

' I'll 1Mb r ICJ

. .
6mi?- -

Flno residence and property
Wm. H. Adair, Real Estate

No. VA Commercial street.

"ADAIR'S ASTORIA."

On Irving

uiiiii,! yi

business
by Broker,

At Prices Stated until January lit
Block 68-- 50x100, from $325 to $3.1

per lot. Two new houses on this blocl.
hree others In contemplation
Block 38-- on north sldo Irving Avenm

i few lots In this block at $300 per lei
"Ive residences already on this Mock.
Visitors will find a pla'ik walk leading t
the above property, and an electric light
within one block.

Block 24 on Duane street, only
dock from river front-$3- C0 for lots 5'xlOP.

Water Frontage Above Hanthorn'.
annery, 375 feet to ship channel.

IARY ANN ADAIR'S SOUTH ADDI
' TION.

Ten Ids uCxlOO only two blocks frorr
mproved pi rty and less tl an live min
ites' walk fiom electric car line, are nov
ffered In this addition at i lie very lov
rice of from $150 to $00 per lot.

SHl ELY'S ASTORIA

North ICO feet Lot 1, Clock 1 cheap fo
ash.
Buslnes Lot-N- o. 4, (80x125) In Block 132

n Commercial street. For gl.ort time
,nly, $.1,(110.

Block Only one block fou h of tlet
ic car line, a lew lots at $:5) pvr let,

:.oxico.

McCLURE'S ASTORIA.
Fine business lot In Block west of cus-o-

house on Bond eireet, $3,(00.

Corner lot (50x100 In Block 13, Astci
itrcet, for short time, $6,000.

DOWNS."
Lots from $"0 lo $100 per lot.
Acreage Two hundred acres adjoining

Skipanon a bargain: Two va uab.e um
ber claims, within hnlf mile of proposed
Nchalcm saw mill.

You must bo on your good behavior
his evening, George, for the minister is
o take dinner with us," said a well

known society lender to her worser half,
is ho got home from his oftlco In the city
ast Thursday.
"What have you for dinner?" queiicd

.he husbnnd.
"Well, I know, he Is fonel of fish, so 1

ought quite a string of small river fish,
md several larger ones from the dam."

"I'm not much at doing the honors
v hen we have a minister at the table,"
said George "but I guess we can get
.hrough with It all right."

Half an hour later they were seated at
the tabic, and a blessing had been asked
by the minister. A little nervously the
head of the house began dishing cut the
vegetables, and turning to the guest, satd:

"Will ou have some of the little liver
'ish, or would you prefer some of the
dam big fish?"

The warning kick under the tahle from
his wife was unnecessary. He knew he
had blundered, and cold beads of p. repa-

ration Btarted out on his forehead.
"I mean" trying to repair the error--"wil- l

you try some of the dam river fish,
ir some of the big fish?"
Worse, and more of it! His daughter sly-
ly pulled his coat tall, to bring him to
his senses.

"That Is, wouM yen like some of the
river fish, or some of the other dam 11 h?"

The deeu carnation sprend:ng over the
good lady's face didn't mend matters a
bit, and with a gasp he plunged In ence
more: j

Ahem.' Which of the dnm fish you
j prefer, anyway?"

In
Look out for the
Fetted rWew which will
b- - nt - - - -

af.A Baffle Axe-- "-
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BEEF GMOHE.

Solid People

Eat

the
Special

--Bells Aringing!

Pa-tient- ly

any People
iWh

Columbia River
--rfV... Salmon

eSotD-By-Al- l

f?'jdgnoiia:W)ireOf4rHcyjl

Solid

Holidays.

displsjed

Thar

GorriR etftfon

"MERIWETHER

Bee?

FINANCIALLY CONSIDERED.

Richmond Dispatch.
Pat Sure, an' fhat soort ov a burd Is

that troyln' to sing wid a cockle in' his
t'roat?

Farmer That's a guinea lien.
Pat A guinea hen! Fnlx, an' she's not

worth it.

Sclentiilo American

yt
DESICH PATENTS.

i,r luiuniiaiKiaiBia iree iiantioooK write toItb.VN & CO., m Buoadwat, New Yonit.
n'.l.'st bureau for securing patents in Amerloa.
J "e'rv pnte'nt taken out hv us Is broiifht beforo
t.io putiUo by a notice given five of charge la tho

MttixVu gxsxtim
Lsnrest ctrenlsttnn of nnr wlentlfte paper !n thoyond. fcn enoidiy i.;us,triu.l. ti t iiitolllwnsniau stioula bo without It. WeetTtv, .'!.()( ayean 11.50 aix months. A.liiress, Itn.N tt CO.PustisBEES, 3i IJroaelway, Kow Vork City,

Turkeys

Oranges

per

and

Porous
Plaster

The

Geese

Nuts

-- AT-

and

Co.

Copvpichto

Chickens

Confectionery

Cbristnr;as'v

hossl mm k co.

WANTED.

WANTED Agenw to represent tbc
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Mc.ntpelier. Vt. For further Informs,
tlon. address G. M Stolp. General CoastManager, Crocker Building. San
Francisco, Ca.1.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agenta
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses Position per-
manent Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484. St Louis, Mo.

FOR SALE.

JAPANESE GiXPS-Ju- st out Just re- -,

celved Inst wbat you want at Wing-!.'- .

543 Cmi.erclal street.

ELLA NEOL'S.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches. Jewelry,
and table ware. Platen gold, silver,
nickel, same new goods. Dif-
ferent si'-- s for asents. families and
dv.-u- i K:.iy operated: po expefrtenc;

rmfits W Harrison Co,
'lertc NV 14. foliimhus. 'bto -

rrr. r.r
a h. v.!''

to Coo. 1!

M 1 3t

as

P.

T II. u e cf seven rccirn and
'i in s. Ar.ply

(I '. Cmme c tl.

fljr In private family. 414 Exr4rcnSe St,


